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Botswana Combo - 6 night excursion
Jackalberry Lodge / Kadizora Camp / Chobe Princess house-boat
Experience the best of Botswana with an all-inclusive river and land combination excursion, 6 night! Spend 2 nights on the
banks of the Chobe River, at Jackalberry Lodge, with a day visit to Victoria Falls. Followed by 2 nights at an exclusive private
lodge, Kadizora, in the world renowned Okavango Delta. Rounding off you excursion with a 2 night stay on the Chobe
Princess house-boat, drifting down the Chobe River, spotting incredible wildlife scenes. A unique Botswana experience
with this 6 night combination.

Day

Accommodation
(click on link for detail)

Included

Jackalberry Lodge

Included: Accommodation, dinner,
boat cruise and park entries
Excluded: Flights to Kasane,

Jackalberry Lodge

Included: Accommodation,
breakfast & dinner, transfer to Vic
Falls
Excluded: Activities while at Vic
Falls, visas & border crossing cost.

3 & 4  Morning flight into Okavango Delta
 Transfer to lodge
 Morning and afternoon game drives

Kadizora Camp

Included: Flights into Delta return,
accommodation (standard tent),
morning and afternoon gameing
activities and all meals.
Excluded: All alcoholic beverages.

5 & 6  Morning flight back to Kasane
 Transfer to river front for customs and boarding
of the vessel
 River cruise and activities

Chobe Princess

Included: Flights into Delta return,
accommodation, all meals.
Excluded: All alcoholic beverages.
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Activity
 You are met in Kasane by ground operator
 Transfer to accommodation
 Afternoon boat cruise into Chobe National Park
 Dinner at the lodge
 Breakfast at the lodge
 Full day visit to Victoria Falls Zimbabwe
 Late Afternoon back to Kasane

End of service

Transfer to airport

Chobe Princess House Boat

Jackalberry Lodge

Price of excursion:
• Final price will be on request as size of group and time of year will determine final pricing.
• US$ 4855.00 per person sharing is an indication
Take Note:
 This package does not include air fare to and from Botswana.
 Kanabo Safaris can arrange all flights to and from Botswana. Price will determine the destination you will be flying
from and back to.
 Pricing is based on current exchange rates and can vary from time to time
Please contact us for a detailed itinerary on these packages by clicking on the link below.
ksg@kanabosafaris.com / Contact Page

